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Thereturni,frinnAentucky of the re-
pentIdenti,94..,4olnoristrates very clearly
that -4,3 ~e.. *Welt:midge and Lazarius
PMOlLhaieteen-tnYstiPlesenting their

We clip the following from the
Louisville;: Democrat, the editor of which

.
9 , tiny *Cy man, but we like the way

he:;#v Long may he wave. "The
Beri*Miste haveprofesseda willingness
to** by Kentucky whatever her de-
oidc* might be. This State has again
voted, and the returns are sufficient to
show that she is resolved to have noth-
lviado with thisrebellion. Will they'now-liubildeslid let the State alone .2nro jetoet. bid a small faction, and their
IMU44",:ifforts have bees persisted in
tqinfidlM the State in war. Kentucky
bas Dimmed their solicitations. She in-
tenth to stand by the Union and the
Government_their fathers made, and left
es .11A-iqultiable legacy. They cant
lona -.Kentucky by,their outcry of Abo-
lit,ionlsm and clap-trap. They are
notto be frightened out oftheir institu-
tions and their country because aPresi-
dentodoea not suit"them. Wise men
don't*elk ;up` Governments for light,
triviales* tfmritiCary evils. The seces-
Wont.* Waititem*. Well, theycan have
IL then) lay down their arms and
send back their ,members of Congress,
and teke the oath'o support the Consti-
tution in goodfaith. That will end the
war, owl, give the country peace.. They
'lireContiondingfor the worst of objects-
-the destruction of the best of govern-
meads. They can't be allowed to suc-
ceed. The glorious ocean-bound repub-
lican can't be surrendered to faction.—
They pretend to be fighting for inde-
pendence, when no people were ever

,more independent than they have al-
ways been, and no one proposes to inter-
fere with their independence. The
Union is a guaranty of their independ-
ence, nothing else can be. They have
no security, if. they could succeed. of
maintaining their independence. They
would sell itnow to foreign governments
for aid in establishing an independence
which will nui secure it, but place all at
hazard.

Kentucky will have nothing to do
withinch folly and wickedness. Jack-
son Said this Union "must and shall be
preserved." That is the opinion of a
vast nuijority of this State today. She
*ill not discredit the great statesman of

• the .09untry in All time, and surrender
]ter common sense for the opinions ofgoguea and politicians of the
present."

WHERE ARE THE LENDERS
Morelsone matter which strikes plain

peoPle with sufficient force to put thepertinent query, What has becomeof all
the great. men of the country ? Those
who'aertunedlo be, and those who were
leaders,if not statesmen, during times of
peace and quiet ?

Are they at home, undisturbed by the
fury of the storm now raging, quietly
watching the chances of ain't that theymay: step in and convince the dear
petrplehow much theyshould be obliged
to on for restoring peace and good
will among men ? Are they waiting to
be cared upon by county meetings or
State conventions ? We do not propose
to answer these questions, or we should
say, in,the majority ofcases, they are too'WWl:limningand cowardly. Let other
people dothe writing, talking and fight-
ing. Let our country bleed at everypore until exhaustion supervenes, before
they risk the sharp corner's of publid
opinion.: But we,do not mean to give amaim for this apathy on the part of
men of mark, ability and experience,
but merely to directpublic attention to
the fact, so that it may be answered, or
that when the roll is called we shall
know who kept watch and who slept:

,-PATENT AGENCY.
JudgeDe WittC. Lawrence, late mem-

ber of the "Vnited States Patent Office
Board of Appeal, has resigned his posi-
eitklui and formed a professional part-
nership in The Patent Law and agency
lautinessWith Robert W. Renwick, Esq.,
of Washington, D. C. Both of these gen-tleaufM, Are well skilled in all branchesillatbag to Patents, and we commendtheial—to the inventors of the United
States:

The Resolutions of Indemnity.
The:sesoludons passed by the House

of Representatives to indemnify the
President-for acts in themselves uncork-
ettlatioudp.butrendered perfectly justi-
late by the neeessitiep,,ef the time-
-614;1K44 itinto ,extepee and em-
iiiihfte On* suspending the
Isees opus aet, suppressing a seees-
ftio#4:Anew.paper at 'St. Louis, andofitiiiirise adopting active measures for
putthsktiown rebellion against the au-
thority of the Federal government—
have)*been carried by the Senate.—
ThitelS a rather Singular circumstance,
antizOie which places the President in
a viiT.;peculiar position. . There may
beloolosubtle motive for it in one sec-
tics die' Republican party in the

*lnd iincly whichit is intended
4o -retail mpower over -Min for certain
puscoi.-4410iiiiiitaTie, the present
Rona was Oisnivid)as the case now
otawis,thepxoelli amid be ilf!PeOr.,;!!for all ths,ho cutiesa ofthc114414edimmd140J444YI6'eaca.stittitkat Thu inifforhinettoflhis hOal,
ozoticiMo# the passage of thc:mb-Idiom in both Broases is there*,
obvioag.

•

• ••
•

Ting Scatalk Argus says, that
••

Boteles was lathe battle at Mathis-,
Iskatid *Rout.the,woanded.

GETTING HIS EYES OPEN.
The abolition'.wing oi<the-North, so

full of blood .and carnage a short time
ago, are gathering discretion veryrapid-
ly sincethe tragedy at Bull's Run. The
Greeleys, the Giddings and the Love-
joys, were potential in arousing the
whirlwind ; they are -as power/eta as
infants in =arresting or controlling it.
The most important of this diabolicaliitibit of sinners, Horace Greeley, under-
taken a death bed repentance, and now
warns the people of the North of the
foolishness of contempt for the South.
We have found that out, and are not
the least indebted to the Tribune for the
discovery. So have the people of the
South been misled by the Yanceys and
Iversons, the abolitionists of that region.
The Northern people were represented
as a cowardly race of Yankees, who
would vanish at the first flash of the
chivalry's rifles.

There has always been a large class of
sensible conservative men North and
South, who were never deceived, and
are not now disappointed. They have
nothing to take back in their estimate
of the courage and resources of the
fighting people of this country. They
are more confident to-day of the triumph
of this Government, and less gloomy as
to the final result, than the pale-faced
Greeley, who was so courageous a. short
time since, when he . would capture
the South at a single blow. Horace,
you have worked much harm. Hear
him:

While the North is persuaded, and veryjustly, of its great superiority in wealth,
n population, and in all materialresourcesover the South, it is well to remember thatwhile we may have of these blessings farmore than enough for the work in band,

she,though much our inferior, may, never-theless, have enough, ifjuditiously used or
enthusiastically devoted to the cause,to an-swer her purpose for a good while to come.It is a'view of the case which,we fear, has
been rather lost sight of. It is well, how%
ever, to boar it in mind, for it sometimes
proves true in war as in manyother things,
that "enough is as good as a feast." It
was not the hare but the tortoise that won
in the race, not .because he was swift of
foot, but because he pat all his tortoise
faculties into what little running he was
master of. Self-confidence is a dangerous
quality unless directed by a sound judg-
ment.

Certain it is that cur great wealth and
resources will do little for us if not wisely
directed, while the very poverty of therebels in these respects may prompt them
not only a wise use of them but to a use
which will bring us to some sure trouble.Contempt is not often wise and is always
foolish when exhibited to those who areour enemies. That it has worked as a
mighty mischief alread, Sunday, the 21stday of July, will always bear witness in
our annals. The foes opposed to us willnever be overawed by our numbers, nor
lay downtheirarbecause we are eighteen
millions and the are only eight. Weremember and t ey do not forget thattheir and our ancestors when numberingonly three millions of people held their
own for eight years and brought to terms
at last the most powerful nation on the
face of the globe. If England trustedthen to our succumbing because we had nomoney, no manufactures, but few arms,
not even clothes to hide our nakedneass, or
shoes to colter air bleeding f ',et, she waswofully mistaken as the sequel proved, for
we did without these things and beat her
all the same. Let us not commit England's
blunder and leave any instrument at our
command, untried to suppress the insurrec-
tion in the vain hope that the insurrec-tionists will be starved" into subjection orwill give up the 'fled because it may
bring upon them even fearful distress to
Gerry it on.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FOURTH
General McDowell, in his report, states

precisely the condition of the Penna.
Fourth at the Lime of the battle at Bull
Run. They were unwilling to give six
hours to the country in the very pinch
of the engagement. The General says ;

I could not, as I have said more early,
push on faster, nor could I delay. A largeand the bast part of my forces were threemonths' volunteers, whose term of service
was about to expire, but who were sentforward as having long enough to servo for
the purpose of theexpedition. On theeve
of the battle the Fourth Pennsylvania
regiment of volunteers and the battery ofvolunteer artillery of the New YorkEighth militia, whose term of serviceexpired, insisted on their discharge. Iwrote to the regiment, expressing a request
for them to remain a short time, and theHon. Secretary of War, who was at thetinie on the ground, tried to induce the
battery to remain at least five days. Butin vain. They insisted on their dischargethat night. It was granted, and the nextmorning, when the army moved forwardinto battle, these troops moved to the rear
at the sound of the enemy's cannon.
In the next few days, day by day, I should

have lost ten thousand of the bast armed,drilled, officered and disciplined troops inthe army, in other words, every day whichadded to the strength of the enemy madeus weaker.

Volunteers-- Their Physical Condition
and Resignations, itc.

The following General Order just is-
sued from the Adjutant-General's office
touches three important points:

Wax DEP/WIMP!, ADIEWIT.CIE/L's OFFICE, 1WISIGMITGIS, August Itti, 1811 f
L Hereafter, when volunteers are to be

mustered into the service of the UnitedStates, they will, at the same time, beminutely examined by the surgeon and as-sistant surgeon of the regiment to ascertainwhether they have the physical qualifica-tions necessary for the military service.And in case any individual shall be dia.charged within three months after enteringthe service for a disability which existsed atthat time, he shall receive neither pay nerallowances, except subsistence and trans-portation to his home. The certificategiven by the surgeon will in all cases statewhether the disability existed prior to thedate of muster, or was contracted after it.Kiwi also w homey be discharged either,by thecivil authority or upon the
,
persona l

application ;of,parents .or friends, will bedischarged without ;lay or allowance.c
11. Cases ofteslgination by volunteer of.deers have-become. .so numerous, that itcalls for increated?vigilance on the part ofRegimental Brigtuiesud Department Com-manders, • through whom the resignationmug pass for final action atDepartreentHeadquarters, who will see before approving it, that a clear statement of:• the causewhich, led to the resignation is given. Isacceptif‘And the individual be discharged,the reelgnation will: be forviarded to this-office.
111. Paragraph thtee of general ordersNo 45 from,this office, dated July 18, •1861,which prohibits uoll44teara who do notmeek the English nage from beingmustered into service. s not intended toappljrfto regiments or oampanins offoreignnationallty, in which men and officers:oda the tongue, bat to prevent theenlistment ,Into •regiments or companies-*WOO dicers speak the zng4sh 4Aggneonly ct.Rien4l4?l,'4oeratamling. it; and to

induce iliaPeticit! '00414 un4er officersiwhOsti.laitodartfhof4#ndeittind.
.. - 1-.* 1:',..j ~ !lir isi.r,. 1111Ris go iliak*Ao-tive;Yft, in.lAre4mitdeli 0000) Ckkiltterer Y4,rti.iio iiifluttianY fr0,79,1Pcl- /JIM':

OUR ARMY qi/RREPOPiDENCE.
CULP CAMERON", NUR eIIiatADEMS,

Ave UST 8, 1661
Ma. Emma t—Thefollowing is the conclusion of

thefirst general order of CoL Black, laying down
the rules by which Camp Cameronshall be gov-
erned.

No man shall absent himselffrom the camp
withoJt the written permission ofhis commanding
officer, countersigned by the officer in command
of the regiment, and not more thanfour menshall
be absent from the company at the same time.
No officer shall absent himself from camp without
permission of the commanding officer, and not
more than one officer ofsny company shall be aL-
sent at the same lime.
"-Until further, orders, all pistols and revolvers
must be turned over to the Captains ofcompanies,
who will take them into safe keeping fcr the own-ers, and the firing ofguns and pistols within The
camp i s positively forbidden.

The utmost good order must be observed, both
day and night, and the company MTh:sere will be
held responsible far any disorder in their reepese.
Live streets.

Profanity and obscene language of every kind,are strictly forbidden, and will notbe tolerated, un-der any circumstancies. By order of
COL. BLACK, Commanding,

J. S. Bawls, Adjutant.
The above order has not been issued with a viewofenforcing it on the private soldier, and allowinghie Captain or any other commissioned officer to

violate it, in the most unimportant particular. /tis by requiring every tilicer in camp to do his
whole duty, and thereby set a good example, thatthe commander expects to preserve perfect order.We have not yet had a man in the guardhouse,or
under arrest, andAt is supposed it will not be
necessary to erect a lock-up during our stay here.

Last evening, atter supper, the regiment wasformed, when itwas reviewed by the Secretary of
War, accompanied by Cola. Black rand Leh man,
who introduced the distinguished visitor to as
many ofthe officers and men as time would permit.
Gen. Cameron expressed himself highly gratified
with the healthy appearance, soldierly bearing and
gentlemanly deportment of the men, telling them
that he had known their Colonel from his boy-
hood, and that when they all kee* him as he did,
they would love hi m as he did, and continue, by
their obae rvance ofstrict discipline and good con-
duct, to make the Colonelasproud of his regiment
as he, (Gen. C.) was sere lie was now. It was a
moat interesting occasion, and will long Lcremem.
bered by all who had the pleasure cf behg pres-
ent.

I might here mention, as perhaps one great rea-
son why we have had such good order, and so
pleasant a time, since we came to Harrisburg, that
not a single member ofthe regiment has been in.
toxicated. 1 have just been informed by a prom-
inent lie Id officer, who has made it his business to
ascertain the fact, that there is not enough liquor
in the camp to make aman drunk, nor will there
be any allowed to come in, as neither (facers or
men appear to have any desirefor it, all agreei g
that we are far better and eater from sickness, this
warm weather without it.

Yesterday Col. slack, in person, counted out and
destributed to the different Captains, ninety-eight
tin pans, together Pith the same numberef
forks and spoons, one ofevery art ice for each mem-
ber ofa company. We hare alto plenty of good
wholesome food to eat, and strange toear we never
hear a grumble. Of course spring chickens, terra-
pin, lobster salad, fresh roll butte r, sponge cakes,
&c, do, do not grace our tables frequently, but we
all eat our meals regularly and enjay them hear-
tily.

The health of the regiment is excellent, there
being only some five or tix eases in the hospital,
being men who are slightly affected by ev...nge of
water, diet,de., who, under the sly illful treatment
ofDr. Kerr, will be all right in a day or two.

Yesterday Capt. Hull, of the Federal Guard=, was
officer of the day, wi.li Lieut. McKee, of the Mc-
Kee Rifle Cadets, as etticer of the Guard. To-day
we hats Capt. Pattereon. cf the Cadets, ea t ffieer
ofthe day, and Lieut. Biter, of the Eighth Ward
Gaarda, Y 9 officer of the hitterd.

Yours, always,
FAVA I: -1

DISCONTENTED VOLUNTEERS.
The Philadelphia North American,

n commenting upon the returned vol-
unteers, says :

We are weary of the grumbling of vol.
unteera. The catalogue of their woesseemsto be endless. They complain of the bardbread and fat pork They have no hOtrolls and omelettes fur breakfast. Thefilet-de-bouef and croquates are missing at'timer. There is no lobster salad. Springchickens are invisible. In fact, the larderof the camp bears no comparison with thatof the Continental, and every chap whoenlists appears to make up- his mind thathe ought at least to live on the best tholand can afford. Then the clothing is notfine broadcloth. It does not always fitThe muff does not suit, and every man hashis separate beau ideal of wbat sort of auniform he ought to wear. Complaints ofthe cfficers are endless. Captains whowant. to rise aro forever di contented withtheir color-ids. Ditto lieutenants. Most ofthe privates are ambitious, and of course',grumblers.
Why is it that the American volunteer,

so intelligent, enterprising, courageous andvaluable, should be so perfectly helplessand discontented ? It is because the pressand the people both have vitiated the sot ,vice. Defects have been pug poselygerated in order to injure the War De-partment, the State government, the con-tractors or the officers. Each of these inturn has a host of rivals or enemies con-stantly bent on magnifying all errors. Itis a common dodge to make the men dis-
contented with their commanding officers,in order to make position for others, andthe intrigues to displace officers have be.come so general and dangerous an to callimperatively for some prompt action of the
government,. We could point out glaringcases among the Pennsylvaniatroops wherethe most disgraceful acts of insubordinationand treachery have been committed bymen who are new seeking to be colonels,ikc., in order to get rid of tan it superiorofficers.

We do not exaggerate when we say thatthe whole of the tinee months volunteersfrom Pennsylvania, and many from Mae.sachusetts, New York and other States,were rendered discontented bypublications
and representations from parties seekingcontracts, or who were purposely bent ondoing this in order to slander and breakdown the Republican administrations ofthose States. As for the hunters after con.

tracts, we had thought their lies had been
pretty well shown up, but they still keepindustriously at their work of misrepre-senting the character of the supplies fur,
niched, and thereby, of course, inducingthe soldiers to believe they have beengreatly wronged.

Rebel Outrages in Virginia.
The ravages and outrages of the rebels

in the part or Fairfax county, Virginia,
which they have recovered, since the
battle of Bull. Run, are almost ixtcredit•
able. All the male residents, rVtrdlessof age, who declineto enroll themselvesin the rebel army, are seized and sent asprisoners to Manassas or Richmond.Neither age, nor infirmity, nor sex, af.fords anysecurity against insultorabuse.A resident of Vienna, who exerted him-self in relieving the wounded in the af-fair near that point some weeks ago,and brought the.dead to Alexandria inhis wagon, hasbeen seized and imprison,.ed for his humanity, and his little son,

only eight years old, is kept a prisoner
itutherebel camp, and not allowed even
toises his wither, for having expressed
the hope!'that the treatmentofhia father
would be avenged.

Awaren, RATTLE, .. —The following isthe closing sentence of a letter to theOharleul9U ,200-4*if#4l4, glellinmd;July 2G: '"A haltr battle—-is70 to cpme off!P atk4.41041**443RA -ftpitalled,)}l a short- time ,b11)4010.py; mirth' to Aioxindixo. "

Secretary caineren,s Report.
[From the London Ti mop, July 244The citizens of the United -Statesmay well be proud of their new army.More than forty years of peace, brokenonly by such interruptions as the Mex-ican war and the expedition to Utah,have ,not in the least degree blunted

their military spirit. It is impossible
to read the sptvial report of the Secre-
tary of War to the President withoutbeing reminded of those ancient demo-
cracies, in which the whole adult popu-lation would sally out to repel foreignaggression, and all the richer citizens
would cent' ibute freely to the expenseSof war. If Republican institutions areindeed on their trial, it is not at this
point that they will break down. The Se-
cretary may be forgiven for lapsing fromthe narrative into the rhetorical stylein describing the composition of this
force of a quarter ofa million, so rapidlyraised and so efficiently armed.Many criticisms will probably occur
to military men on the eeficiency ofcavalry and artillerymen, the very small
proportion of veterans among these raw
recruits, and the inevitable inexperience
of the officers. It will not be -easy to
convince professional soldiers that a
task which cost Della Marmom years of
parient zeal, and which Garibaldi failed
to complete in the most eventful of
campaigns, can be accomplished at a
stroke by (len. Scott. All this may be
very true, but a people in arms can
never be otherwise than formidable,
and in this case they will be oppos d
to an enemy by no means their supe.
riors in equipment or discipline. Such
an effort must command admiration,
and, regard( d as an experiment, is wellcalculated to inspire confidence in theelasticity of volunteer organization:

It is admitted that the 'materiel of
this force is not equal to its personnel,
which the secretary boldly declares to be
"fully equal to the finest regular troops
of the old world." Nothing is said as
to the number of guns at the disposal of
government;but the process of rifling is
still carried on, and, notwithstandingMr. Cameron's jealousy of European
ordnance, we suspect that "a perfect
battery of Whitworth 12-pounder rifled
cannon, with 3,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion was a very seasonable present.dther wants are detailed in the re-
port. One of these is a quantity andquality ofrations for the troops "adapt-
ed to their previous dietary habits."
Another is a supply of waterproof capesand blankets, "as the army regulations
do not recognize such an article ofclothing, and as no discretion has beenlodged with the department to act in
the matter." This reads like the leaf
out of the book of our own Crimean ex-
perience. Then there has been appointed
a medical committee, which is to "bring
to bear the ripest teachings of sanitary
science in its application to the details
of military life." Moreover, the ser ;ices
of "patriotic women" are to be render-
ed available, and an American MissNightingale, in the person of Miss D.L. Dix, has undertakenthe superintend_
ance of the hospitals. We have not
the least doubt that this war, if it should
unhappily be prolonged, will be a per-fect study in the art of warlike expedi-
ents. Nothing is said in this report of
the iumored use of baloons for the pur-
poses of military reconnoissance, but
we may be quite sure that this and
every other resource that inventive
genions can land to hostility will belaid under contribution by one or otherof the belligerents.

The best wish that we can suggest forthe great republic now entering on a
struggle more desperate than any whichhas tteted its strength since the war ofindependence is, that it may find itas
easy to disband its volunteer army as it
has been to muster it. Meanwhile, the
short terms of enlistment which crippledWashington's action so much,have been
superseded by a system which virtually
converts a volunteer force into a stand-ing army, and therebyremoves one mainobstacle to a tedious conflict. We shall
not reiterate the commonplaces about
standing armies, bit we think it worthwhile to point out that American soci-
ety may be soon exposed, almost for thefirst time, to a class of temptationswhich have turned the heads and ruinedthe liberties of some of the greatestamong nations.

THB INCOME TAX.--Someprehension exists on the subject of the
income tax. The act provides that thetax shall only be computed on the excessof the income over $BOO, after all othertaxes have been deducted. Thus, if aperson's income is_B29oo, and his other
taxes amount to $lOO, the income tax isonly to be computed on $2OOO. Al-
most every newspaperwhich has spokenof the bill, has said that it is to be com-puted on all incomes which exceed$BOO, implying that if a person's in-come for instance is $10"00, and his oth-er taxes $lOO, the income tax mutt becomputed on $l2OO. This is not thecase.

oci:daw

DIED:
On Thursday evening, Bth inst., at the residenceof hie hither, in Allegheny City, Lieut. GEO.GERST, late quartermasterof the Seventh Regi-ment Pennsylvania Volunteer's.Thefuneral will take place at 2 o'clock this af-ternoon, from the residence of the father of de-cessedoorner ofSeconti streetand EastLane,Alle-filmaY lath to proceed to WoyRill Cemetery. Thefriends of the family and returned volunteers of theSeventh and otherreginienntare rosPelganYted attend. OfficersandMeibbers ofcompaniesbthe.dilferentregiments will assemble id fall uni-Orin en Smithfieldatreetvright resting Op SixthLtlet) _at half•Post trielve tveiebit. The Alleghenytwain, vaPt. GAng. to whieh deceased belonged,wilt assemble atthe Scott ;` Rouse, on SmithfieldIt street,at twelve o'olock, with rums and accoutre-s F, Captaki Gerard; •ComPatiCapiam TCompanyVer Company ,A. 4 &Munn Wallace,'antiRCompanyCaptain Treidgeokthe SeventhReg.invent, will ' assemble at the forming ground attwelve o'clock.

Barium Hatsusearess,lBandy Hook, Incl.,aug.4,1861.10I'L'isi,autberizsdby the Secretary of ex
--"°8 two RegilmMts of Infamm to bemustered iota service es soonas formed. Intend-larkto give special attention to the VitiationEquiPment thvseltegiments, it mendesirthe the A.:amp/inks shoUld 'be composed of onwilling to do soldiees thity,kommanded by corn-Went officers. For further Information aaly toB.IBEGLEY, and peptide WM.21 Pittsburgh, or to my Hoadqvarters.

JAMES B. ki.EGILEY,Brigadier General Comleatathelif•Capt. F. H. Glom, Althie4Timp• tumlw
Prenufgatet,COLONEL ALEXANDRE-wilt-4V rir"arauThoritY derivedfrom the &humbleSecretary ofWar.daring the

w6!w6! organize a Regiment formae the ' 15threndemem et Pittrburgh, on or bet re thear,15th imuatit: ' The RAW:meat will consist or tan (10) Oompanietoiand eachCompany will be eramired aelbllonmrle 09,14114oneFirst Lieutenan oneRecondlialltatMuns
.„First___,,&3rlPuudvfourgae ard4or tio gotire101
gaunaastillh OtteliValmersag =mew-w4grligliteend'

_

-akrtraMS.,„ aat#ohonorable emderOrwoMellor =nedea
tg

lrottearPart is tb*-atntWr nittrilVdatfAthar-theialt";:Menetutenteriregttio. FOVRTNOZganyn guinairmtmr-Agx-fireofosiwt.:_inlagigitit— • 4Etto'Horf-444,1000:

4!..T.T.Z1:45,'Q N.l-51AJOR-AUM' HAYwishes' to inform the fiddle that he is re-cruiting a company called the SIMPSON LIGHTINFANTRY for COL. O. II RIPPEY'S REGI.IttENF. Able b)died men desirous of enlisting ina erackcempany can do so by coiling at:WILKINSHALL, second story, over the:so,oesoffice.an&IW ALSX HAY;Caplain.
litaßtiAtt oTA.TE TAX7for 1861.-1:1-vr he boots arerib* ready forreceiving theMercantile State Tax for the'year 1861,rad all whowish to Rave costs willslo well to call and take outtheir license without delay.

WlSL,E9ttlyz±,
• ''7'."l01, THIRTEENTH REG IMF. N1- ATTEN—-TION—A few more men wanted-to fill up acoral:any, now recruiting for COL. ROWLEY'SREGIMENT. Apply at COLLEGE. HALL, (241story) corner Filth and Smithfieldstreets, toLIEUT. WILWAIN, 13th Regiment.A. P. Carlow. SersemitMen.l2thEeg. • au2

To Consumptives. • '

The advertiser having been resterwl,tehealth in a few week by a very simple remedy,after having aufferen several years witha severelung affection, and that dread disesee,-eonstimp-120re—hi anxious to make known to his fellow ent-erers the means ofcure.Toall Who desire it, he will send a copy of theprescription used, (tree of charge,) with the Mao-time for Preparing and twins the same, winchthey will find &gnu CM POR 00111310,1191.021,AMMO)Baognneent, &c. The only object'of the advertiserin sencingthepresmiptions to benefit the afflicted,and spread information whichhe conceives to beinvaluable,and he hopes every.sulferer will try hieremedy, as it will cost them nothing, and mayprove a blessing.
Parties wishing the_prescription will please ad-dress REV. EDWARD A. 1111121081,Wilhamsburgh,Kings connty,

NewYork
MMU.AVESHOLLAND urrruits.

IPBSZLIMD PEON TEMChoicest and most gralefal Tomes and Carmine.time in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally apz_proved aa a Iramily Remedy forINu ivrti o-u,sku VOIAA CRNLI 0, tutituotT.ll ar.oHEADACHE t ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTSThe Weak and ,Nervisus should try it.Brssaa or 'imams I But one size ofthe germ.lie, halt pint bottles.) Price One' Dollar. Dose,a tea spoonful,
BENJAMIN PAGE. Jr. & Co.

SOLEPROPItIETOIW.Sold by Druggists generally. daw
A i•YRAMII) Or FACTS! '

•

Concerning
CRISTADORtya BAIR DYEIIt is

pure,
polsonless,

instantaneous,
imparts a perfect black,ora mcgnificent brcwn, in thespace of ten minutes; is odorless, doesnot stain the skin, and has never been knt.wn

to fait ,CRMADOROS EXCELSIOR HAIR DYE IManufactured by J. CHISTADORO, 6 foster House,New York. Sold everywhere, and applied by allHairDressers.
GEO. P. KEYSER, Agent,

Pittsburgh, PajytBlawani

Itifir TO RESTOIiE THE SICK -TOHEALTH—The blood moat be purified, and allmediolnes are uselers. whi,h do notitieinto tte blood lo dpossesgsethitempurytOssmhebuwehsBRANDREW'SP/LLSspossess this quality in a high degree, and shouldbe hi every family. They are equally useful forchildren, and adults; adapted Li both sexes, andare innocent as bread, yet nosy EFFECTIVE as a

'fne Bon. Jacob Meyers, of Springville, Indiana,writes to Dr. Brar.dreth undo. date ot May 11,1861.
' I have used your Invaluable Vegetable Ciii-versal Pills in my family since 1e68; they havealways cured, even when other medicines were ofno avail. I have been the means of my neighborsostpg bundretlectdollars' worth and I am satisfiedthey have received a thousand per cent In b'essedhealth through tha.r use. They are uses in thisregion for Bilious and Liver pisorises,_Fever andAgue, and in all rheumatic bases with the mostIperfectsuccess. In fact, Elul the great eliancesiokness, and I Li ust yourensrable life

r
may belong spared to prepare so excellent a medicine torthe useof man. * * *

Please send me your lowest price by the gross."bold by "Ttith4. REDPATI3.
Pittsburgh, Pa,And byall respectable dealers is madiea.augb:daw

lIIPOITANI".th VENTORS.
Great Union Patent Agency.

ROBERT W. FENWICI, -

Cot:metier and Patent Agent
AT WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

anlo,lmd

From Hon. flat. Maion, tats Cblnmitkcioner ofParents.Wesunvoms, lit C., October• 4, 3800;Lennrinq Ullt K. W. tronwick. Lsy, Is about toopen anothce to this city as a Solicitor of Patents,I cheerfully slate that I have long known him as agentleman of large caluzlence each matters, ofprompt and accurate . business habits, and of tin•doubted int4g.rity. As bitch Icommend him to theinventors of the United State*.
CHARLES MASON.Mr. Pentetek was for nearly tour yearn the MAIM.gerot the Washington Branch Office of the ScientificAmerican Patent Agency cf Idea, ra. Munn A tki.,and for more than ten years officially connectedwith said firm, and with an experience offourteenyears in every branch relating to the Patent Office,and the Interest of inventors. le2a:dtf

LIZ.EN '1 BILEAD AND LACE
MOSQUITO NErI ING.— EOROE R. W ITE &Co., No. 25 1.111111 S'I'RhET, hare eu hand. alarge stock of Linen Thread; 114 and ]24 Pink,Yellow and White Ilohianst; also. an extra quanFyof Pink. and White filttunito Bar, by the poefe, atken rates. at,s:l d

SILK BUNTING

CHINTZ FLAGS,
T-

R. WILLIAMSON'S,
NO. 47 ST. CLAW STREET.

ristssinio a, tvuar Aini ass CLIIOIee itR 00,1-Pittatuirgh, Jul? 27th, 180 L JgrUBLICNOTICE is hereby giventhatthe undersigned is prepared $o settle all claimsauthenticated, anst. the Pittsburgh, FortWayne and Chicago .4511. d Company, incurredfor purposes of transportation-prior to September7th, 18t9, by paying therefor twentyfive per centin cash and theremainderin scrip, convertible intothe Third Mortgage Bonds of pla n
ew dompany,about to be organised under a agreed uponby the Committee orEltookholders ourBondhold-ers of the said Pitttburgh, Fort. Wayne and ChicagoRailroad Company, dated October 22nd, 1830.Parties holding such claims will apply imme-diate/y, at the office of the undeild, No. 23yrFifth street. TH. D. MY- LER,Attorney far the Purchasing Committee.au7

e'PROPOSALS FOR ROOFLNO-PRo-ea FOULS will be received until SATURDA Y.the lath met., for puttinga new root on the sta: debelonging to theCitizens' PassengerRailway Coinan at Lawrenceville.
an7:id , J. VERNER,President .

O manor Tar. COVILOLLIR CY Austattar 00.. Ps.,Pittsburgh, August 1,.181ELTO CONTEACTORS.--gealed
TRUES-AY,

Ws will bereceived at thisoffice until TRUES-Alt, the lath inst., tor,erecting tbe:wooden strut.lure of the bridge over BO Creek, In the boroughof Tarenhma. The bridge tobe of same-demi*lion as Uremia nowthere. The amtracior to makeallowance In his bat for the iron and plink fa thepresent 'slautduro. Bids for thesuPersiruclure tobe made by Iliafoot lineal, from endto end of thecords. Bide h.f the Perch of twenty-flve cubic feetfor repairing t he stone work of same bridge willalso be received.
By direction of ConntiCommisidoners,antl.at HENRY LAMBERT, Controller.

LA DI E 8 CONGRESS • HEEL4 3,41=8.110.14 • •

LADIES CONGRESRREEI, GAITERS, MAO;LADIES OONGAREV/EVELIWT3:I,SO;LADIES COIt'GRW:,:REEUGAITE We;At D. S. DIFOENRA
No. IAPURL stmt.

QACK ,R1801:EIL-41141s containingla half harm,oah choke ?pm JUSt' "earedand formate:by. J,A;PATZNAansCornerlthatetsndFirst atm*

croIkOREKQYAVELVIMPROVZDground,with a droning houseof mu's,4, Le., situate ,itear Atannheater,and .co ,e.Went to Paispwrfpgijimp prica:s3,4oo,for natebete3 GlffNU.“fooksiNatk eta
'

DWF44ofillorpootirAmowsp.--ili-"Adtvforwalitga4 io let*OUTHIUT BON;
•

. —164 hetistreeti
vFTwo,-4-0)744 „•eitomf.60-11110144407411640:14•,YP,

-'-itianlaßETA:SONArifirketiaraek
• • • • 7 10-1 • '.• -s

C0,14141141

-stievir—ADvgitYititiftfts:
LySICKLES' FXOELSIOR BRIGADE,

30 MEN WANTEWp
TO PILL UP

Company E, Silk3 1:21 14114eAti
_SICKLES' BRISIIIEA

Now quarteralr
CAMP SCOTT, STATEN ISLAND, NEWY.
ARP" Apply at THIRD STORY, WILEINS HALFOURTH STREET. W, J.PHILIPS,auUkf.t tecruitingSergetuitt

M Latf,ayr_wAirrANTEP.—we, FtFfY able and reliable meititailltup thiscompany, nowrecruiting at No. 64 Folllllffqtrnear Market. lor Col.,illayre,regimenntworur_eblii3ting in thia 001nPaprhalre the assUnin"iroutedatte and hcrnorsuuti; serriewtheiberiwllfet.an the late la**girded hl Congral44",larawit[ the vortntlaeref.and4slonk,o4.otaktheophi,,lion ofikeirtintriOfentwine:at;lefillthWitau4&'that the company- will betuilferniedirittAtilliaslbefore leaving 'the teal; -Perabbi3 desirous-are.?bath:ski will apply immediate-krtitakaO,FOIIRTA:STIMET,above theoltVatantt;press office, tO
,

_aule-M* GAIVALN4O/LtRLECIWORTNI4*i;otran.llol,, 011/114116074311.4171-(tier You will ' Intel at 'your,.ARMORY TRIRMORNING, at 1/ o'clock, tounitOtii-Raniaburg.By order of
auto oerta.ma," • noutio,4

113 T : ift 12 i : 15lag #4412411MT4INV' P. 11.—AutifioribrIkag ,betiii:ghrfitt,i:WtOi,,commute the Betirine-of the .Ntli •atiti Mb ite*

gle,

meats, P. V.—the lornon•liminx.thelatterformmo"(la's. As soon as fundk on ,xemikveil ,front the;'freeetary-trf theianite4;littatea.;the~ininnaiAill.4m:.paid to the Quarteruirteters ortheitekireentio-re --1
. , BENI:•PaiIIVaINE4.bailout lid eitiralry• IlltiVt--Dee notice will begmentbreugh ilbe-,psfperiiiif.the receipt of the, above ,conizantatßinf and .money paid to tborepresentatlyttof each ti:totn

JANES A.ERIN, Quartermaster liiii,Reser:•;,'81. K. MOORIARAD, lituniMManbtrAttilgelOrmaid
A. HINTON, • IiATIVORMiIIp_teenthRegiment P. V., isaboutcompany antler Got. . Ilawley, Ibr, autheritY4and wishes all his otd membara-oftempan,y.4lttichdesire "toenlist to give himi eall• ra&We/ 110K' /(ems who intend to serve their country during,'thewar. The company will be mustered atqiirt&-,nesday next, at the farthest. • r 4.lre.A I)*at "TIME Hol72Z"lierket.tdieP'

. .. ..n'''. MtCULLOUGH- GUARW";Yr4ETE/:".11'O7 13004 maulertheabm emptily.' meth*.Wallace commanding. Attached-Mealifeetilliit;indent Apply at Armory, Smithfield "Meet, he.::two en Foiland Sixth. auteiltP
_

,
CT.63IIRT-C/UT, r

CHARLES GIPNER,
.

7S MARKET STREET.
.

Black Lace Setts.for 50 cents.
Linen Collars for 23 cents, Wordt76.

Misses' Leghorn Hats for 87%, 60, 62 and76.
Bei aw Bonnets at halfprior. •

Osborne)4, Cheestraants 30 Spring - 11oripf
Skirts for $2,00 worth•$2,50.

Embroidered Vette for 76 cents to$lOO. •
Bonnet Ribbons and Plower' at much,
kaa than the usual prices.

.111-All are invited to call: and examine before
purchating.elsewhere, atilo '
QRA...BATLIING.-r.TIOO U. S. ..goT,F,L,1., Atlanta.. N. J., its now open fOr -visitors.This is the largest and hestfurnished hotel the,i.land, andbeing convenient to thebeach,andsur.lyrounded extensive and well shaded, grounds,is a desirable.house for families. it-Is lighted wilkgas,and well suppled ordtpure water.- _nailer-wait% Elocietymul furuish the music for thasea-son. The oars atop at thedoor of the hotel forthe convenience of gnests.

.*

Id'RIBBIN,
Proprietor.

aPALDING'S THROAT • CO:10ga
TIONS,

SPA' DING'S THROAT
G'

CONFECT/OW'SPALDING'S THROAT CONPWW,SPALDINS THROAT GOHPECTLONei,For relieving Coughs., Sore Throat, finaraettees,Asthma,. Catarrh, Bronchifia, ac,. Ac4. and for,purifying the 'breathand strengthening tlie'vetee.JustreceivedJust received
Just received
Just received

by JOS. FLEMI Ic-Grj
• •' by JOS. FIMMINGr—-by JOS. FLEMING,

JCIS. PLF,6IIIt-G,:_corner Diamond and Maket street,. -corner Diamondand Market street,corner Diarr.ond and 'Marketstreet.
riwELLINe flousEs FORsALE::::11/A2 story doublefnunehense fOrtwo famillest.wait lot ofground 121 restraint OIL Webster streetby 141 on Mercer.elm, to an alley. I'rlite4 /11,500.Also, n three wry brick house ofeight rooms anctbath room, hot and cold water, p.s, to. Lot of 21feet on Logan street, near FranWirt. Price. $1,600.Also, two .2 story torick /moves .on Elm street. 7l'nee $1,200. ' B. CUTHBERT,& SOWauto 61 Market street.erWii BUILDING ,oN _ROB-FR IS street and tw, Lots' do•Otteihill street,tur rain by S CUTHBERT & SON,ante 61 Marketstreet.O LET.—A DWELLWG In-ME- jar

6 rooms on Third str'ee nearOftptiriffirket Bentser month. S. CU WA Why., •
61 et-street

A SPLENDID FARM IN 13-EAVER'.1-3, county, with good improvements, convenientto a R.R station, for sale by
8 CUTHBERT&EON,61 Market street.

. -

411, c'n •-.0,
16'

P _ ,111PHIS IS THEMOST.---COMPLthorough iridextensiveCommereialSolitioffnthe United States. Upwards of ‘2,000 studentsfrom EU States • having been eduoWedfoibusiness-here, itithe pas,4fouryeara •
PROP. CO.t.Rif, the world renowned -Penman •still dontlnues at the head ofthe Writing Delta.meet.
MATHEMATIC.—A department composing the,full College course; inelnemg all the Common and.Higher Mathematics,under the tipools! charge ofProf. J. C. SMITE.A.4.,an expexced.tuid snotcesvital instructotia connectedwith thO dolls e.Air NO 'VAtILVIONS; EltudentsT'Autfe atanx`time. 3fINIBTER'fir SON'S half mica. ' •
For welt...vele containing Infommaitionitid:drosathePrincipals, • JEfilfiNEIA411AUTIttinviltalawdaaa per:AlITAYOWS aPII ,OO/0111LA:TIC4,..

: GEORGE WILLSOIT,AII4O,4iL, theT. ormutual), issue this myPrOelluele;don called forth bethefact thatShe e;oesgivo useof intoxicating liquors inthlii•eitylag-riotone anderiY•4.ol2clUdt? an. greydisturbing thepuNd.,,primokr that inkcitizensare alarmedand appreberwire.fofanus of aminus.Ahaaater; Therefate.- ,to theend that thepulthapasteetand tranqjMitrWAY 'bemaintained. I herehy order and.direct.Anat 1111Public Saloons,Taverna and Bear Halls, where, in.drinks are sold, shall MONOsed oohedellparties, from dee,until AYi then'sday ofAugust, Itti.
Given under myhand and seal, this 9th day ofAugust,A. B. UM, at the Alt),aforetudd- • •
an&Md 08011011 WILSON, Mayor. .

•TOLISIEWWILLAIDI DAVID
HARMON,AAX IEBnFINI,

Generst PartneTA BPeehil PRIAM

MEANS & COPM,
ahmeasonttoWessuileasafauisleo •

WHOLESALE-C}ROCORA
Corner Wood iuld

fac.rt_PrilnllBlithifillditiH
...

.isuo-iroftiiL"lifft**74lootlirOwsuair-4-, ,;'; ',. .i.i...,mays, wires;;& ,,

AKA 11OFA.CTtril.ol3 Ot" RAirrmc iltea4 4010.itkolas.let was corm-.sowAigiVrxriCsizede, Una* . PnTSSUBEWPOL-7
*MN 24101121.....0 -

'

'A TWIN ZOKW*:OO.a Dealers4131, ...Protxduca Pix!'l.4*s /10414, 1014 thotaubles*W./PAW; ,,iton-ejfAimed An ittlecOliat 4.4sl;dalts,-*.collateral iMkrInO9L- ;

'-ittOTEWAßEr.'l)BanfXolloltAink,erOCV11)101101U deehing4lo4I 01.."MA d dtams, out um' berying ithed.Zoodisoustiss at cpdoes.abear tothe/Wet:.I# 2lll-arl:falsabViBail " 4

Ofne,ModSpourniplmibotcwoxt.towL orm,

iDIED:FRUIT.—iow koofiebtpriett•=. ApOmbia otorosad tatebi:A.-FETZES.-esputt Nikkei aud'ineit etas
MK.. - • ".1,0).MAJACtile,Ctigrolllbf JAM4412181.1"-m-
:1: AE.--3-000pripyliwejusipArge,..

Property,l,. for:Arms :Wagon sat Modro—'Übe* illitnesse -

-

'.. ....1.....motor ;din cutviiiiraAinfilisiiiii4 .: ;'i cr „...,,,,aridArra tritirisW__L: •j • •-.'• 'lrki• 4 1/fitw Tent,A, -142861.- -'
*,,.PROP .iiiAnbralinP .....usiraletlhietelleifotiffet9keeiMof:;,.4.tiyrnir.,,,,,.,:..z.„:._ ~--i....,....i„.:*.---_.,-..,*;:i...:,be propOinda-atiorild able tile.-praii..Bo ::,.•••they an helorktophedottrAhhPlBo6lllo'autbratore, sad ishilyPetee at lthlartiftletelln-nifr ..;at this cenat;• the number'whtobt' 1 'thebidder sr/thins:memonshale 224reonts Oftbs,order; $11843 the ZlgMbe? whlel jbe ten deliverwurs•to one week. -- • •

_The humas utast exactly. conformtotbnf0 1 1014:;•:-: :-Loa ipecillogions and to theestahlistiedr;-„, ,7•••• .Four mole tuirnaas toll° tOV;;,=. „L,o.yxfs , ~,,,_.,,,,.....„T,-.... .-.„....,Two Qullor-BremvellitdiwprOnsigaiMha . • .-.4,,.- •3% tnliiip, vitlit%itlfiT/iittell:W.nli.sge.: •
~

..,•;!?;wide; silty pimaPSbil:VI: ~• • . 1.t.1..r. , 4,,1,•. ., ! ..!..• :-• •1% inch - buckles; :ercsis, 43,• e•-4:11,.. ~.),.
, • 446 .Viee€4,' 6 feet long, I%incli wide; elfu=rl*.* •••tong, lAncli addisotitikatrepir, it:

_

Dig, . ,
,: •inc lei ta gSo *Point. ''-

-.-- • -- -
-

• • -Two ..ig • - alde,2A 4_13 **Os tong2 bacheslwide;idi lt.fitte.;*bielibilekle; - Short We,. 1Y.... i1 foot 6- inolfee long arid a htlpheiettra:•, -...t..: 4,-;• ;i- -"'

,:••-• •TwoHairfollexs, 1atelliin tan#:Watt_— . '

abate and gale leathers .olaktuvsegiyaken..../-:' :.
4atibriti*.

4Tiro *tarstrong Hioneelnittilfacednalirkife.lle_root, ironed wa`fiatia.).-*-btatt': .trinare,.steplea andline .• 6:'-'4 j:V,l:-.••,_ -,' •Two pair of-Hem Iteinit.• :821*: 'c ~14,1inches lorir6 ;5' itichNeder; einatieet `.,•" ,10ng,34Ma aide - :-.l ;:iTs, '• •

-• '';''"4,Z,..,40.17kr itridles --Croiru-pfechtreetinngi' .! -,..e',,.....-;:.-wi,wide; Chair:pitman eachlriselwila,..t.' -• ' '.', 1.4,z:1•41'Wine;frout piece 11% tuba Lo ne,': •- , .44,;,stay ple,,trom-lalltidebetro ' 'lf - '•••- .-...i/4long,llf,inchwtaktose piecetAttiesaing,„l,„ : • ',:,...T, •etch, blinds e biohakinet;is34. -...10.tr,..,...,• .-:••,-•- ,-.4;.jong sided feeflob&l loan 4fl p_,....r- ,r ,,,:t •!Gaga Path tridePwit,b liech NMl:4e_,
~_"•:,b41444k" •

'

.! t..,,. 1-.roulleat,:tOtaigli .B peglithe tothereogesei-, ;;:< ,• •~....Ttri>ipeil-•Mode Apes, itfetetlitu..,.. ....1_ Two ialt-Tracethalbs,ll -lentengf.w..ggwtek--,,, ~,-,the fat. ofNeairon; With T od,-40m--rieliai7MW 4,•.-_!•:IX to ebb perpets Twis teda.ssidig,.e:psieof Breast .-Clitihni,. 21.4.fr0tteir,„_14001f.„..-;links to Olefontitif NBiren ',,Tieffitetr•-, -, . ,-

-

~-. TOBeek Straps, 8feetirifinte•lettleit,hindelill •',,'woe, with 2% lee n bu gide..':-!,-.,„c.- -2.-;.: ,,,,, ,..,-,c, ":-, ..,,--.,•,:::..z.i.-.,, ,,.-Two.tlectttlhalike,4_feet. o.lalten,..lellg,i644iniri-Acy.L'ta the t0bt..864,3:4414,146:40..—.to the neck
One saddle, made nu Attitkaoss tree,. head, - gni-letand cantle, frontal, covere.d; in the usdat ;may*eh half-tanned horsetaile, :, floe L2O _ trmties lag,in inches wide; surcinde 7 .teet 8 -Itaiiil•251" unchexiside, with-2% Meth buokl '

.oark"..-„•,e‘atolbei listened to thefaddlii by Wet' '..103-.:•••••?..4two darted irtramlginchWide; Wilier axe'P/E4k1.4128 on each skip ,cif the eaddle424o, .oneesul la tiedto the frontpart of-the -brit,',ltir.ottene .' •end to theertenelan ofthe bar balmlike otatie,•llifpardall saddle feabion; ekirtif leathers
~4 .4e

_. • ~ 4.,inches long, lYilnolt4/04.rr ' vie ' ~.....,.
• ', . ~,pstintintonelleabletioninni, ,hei ,tri', ..4 -- -. -,to Weigh:l3% lbs to a diLzeirj edr • .:- ':"•:- •.4 1-- "' ..,- '

TwErColhirs,l7% to 18M0hes 10ng,121444.0.01144nitit fox.wheel harness • -
~:Two pia:ofHomes toatilt; ormite .1114thirial, asInt !heel Winless, ironed, with hooks,.. breast, , • • d lineriogs,idtti etrapa•Asila Wheel • bar•', . •new-- ..,,r .. t•z•- ,..:-..,...-,-. :', .5 1.1.?....f.x:1.- .•.Atn:,igiii.Two Bridles, the'memoasterwaft,-'two Neck Straps and Chaim, .tini • :a 'ter,. .wheel batten .

' • TOO Belly Banda-, the samees:f. ~
. ..

1
.4 la‘ Two pair Chaiii Pipes,..~z- :,i ._.- . liril •, '4..7VTwopair Ince Imams, , ,„y, Z-

.., ,-.i:. *Two Cro,pper and ilipitatraps .1334 F liglongitt;,tarering from 8% ,nic thea t02%. inltili„, ..Si e;estrwfthalachI.l l7lLii luteentiL[pollee ecffy h'-^..„;*Two Baok,Bandsill.feet4inehtte104.,..:•9%,1*14.*: •wide' - o.4?lit'ro: f•-' • ~.:i.-,.? ,,, ~....;,' ..i.i,.,1
- Two klartingelea,Mat ldir, .14 ..1136!.wides;tobuckle into the bit '
-One Coupling Strap, 5 lea tf Monett long, %rahwide--

.•One Check Rein, 4 feet long, 1 inch. wide •to -

buckle into the hit at etch ends whkX 110. 11001 1016,,& aMild* centre tntecinterthe_lteurnhes_-.4p: '-,e•tt,,_44,76.85-t,One Lied Line, 21 feel long, Minciripairaffs.l"a buckle at one end and ill Elloca loop- nittalberse. One Whip, heavy plated_ herselinteOtfeektltachces long ; ....

,One Horse Brush, oral. of briiititip„—bys•l•liches!•~,One CurriCombe, No 222778.4r. ..

.5a..6.•',,-
~- Thewhtileto hepacked* abox4a4lB i
Mae, 17 inches deep)"Et Joliet-lag 10114-. 1.-5,15',•inch stall, coopered, Wood hoops°Dim, sti Many . ~,be required

Four Horse Harness, as -folloWit, tooili
.. WHEEL . ..'Two Quilting Breech straps,: &.•feet:,B,..inithes.10ng;3% inches wide, earect;ilk4A•ol2ll,4o4,WASiron;;hip straps t feet icing, tr 'inches dei

ce
'

pieces 2 teat 2 inches long, slackers W4.40111...1% .,ineti's buckler; arca shape 'to buckle into etaypieces 6 feellong,)l% Ma IlideflPl4o 4/traPiil" 4. 16t ;c.0 inobesto* IXiKlee;von-ette 'twilit': .R I:Wittit -,,clong; 36and wsoe,tapering teapoint
.., 1. -

-_ Iwo Belly Bends longekle 2feet 4 incheskat- - -2 inches wide, with a2 intaint short' side 6,foot 0 niches Icing and 2 inabaWide:Two Hair Collars, S 2 to t 3 inches long
„

with
,4autileft/opsta4rfkleisAnga.and;Duel4,dltl„ 'i.ulna . -',-s' -1 ,-. ..z. V-:` - L....4. tdi.•;04....,c,, ;.•

-. .5. 1,'IWopair &groin Harney to •enifinmeser Miloak rooi, ironed with brantlinSkll4 'lnchAare, staples and linetinge ~., ~..• . „ • -
-

.L.b .....,1‘13 .Pla Iralnealtrantl,,,l*lteeete,, eilliet BIcetricing, %inch wide; upperone elateinchesgtoch,widei.etalmarannedleather, ...
••" ....,-.-

„~.,
- Two' Bbiles 'Growspi tice,2-feet2=iodine iligigtiit,..,:ilx rode Widei'-cheek•pieees each .Id inched long;s.; , ...I%.lhchWide; tront plea 12% ILIChEqi IC7- IX' ~inCOVidep-.P4ypiaoeei from blinds o.C.roiil3-. ~,, ,Its inchesiag, 1%inotatifde;, none Piescielib• tokitut:4l::4.long, 1 inch' wide; MAAS • t.-incheslong,' 6-ittchen, :andin reins, long side4fait2l tiehes ..leng,.-.4:-....ltiebt.'-Wide; short slag-lentri0ng,...1.F. bicetfAgne;••••4ftw._ainch buckle, bits, tinned thighleolleftite-ttlbathe-,dozen . .

..

„Two pair Chain Pipes,2 . tar g, 24inches wide
T

,

o pair Trace Chums,,[ litsktl tothe toot, of No 2 iron, twisted Or --.2n:with Ton one end, weight thbsperpidr "" ..One pair Breast Chninsf2B3nedzeirkaig, 14 linksto the foot, etN0,2 iron, twisted
Two Neck 6trepa,..4 feet 6 inches 10ng,,,2%**,,,,,.,,wide, with it%inch buckle. l'• ' -'',',"-"-- '... - -,' -,-,•',- - --'-'

'fito Neck Cbalna,4feet° tootles long, 14 _linksto the foot, twisted No 6 iron, T and loop to be riv-etedonto the neok.stap,.evrieel Iti. thechalit :r • -,i,,One Saddle, made orinttaluipati 06%head,gullet ' •

and Cantle ironed;angered 'La .thehaulWaY wiitr 1,,:,half: tanned tense hide; flaps 20 inches: ong. 10taints wads,. aurcongte 7 feet, 6 Mona long, 2%McNeil tilde, lithe2% in bac Finn one end,tobefesteeed letheituittleisy;bein,it'alvestd,curved Jetrips...l%- hielfivide; lhaseisstrinisIna--41!PC-,.-
,placed one on each aide ef thesaddletrait one •end is tied -lathe/rent partofthebar, the otherend_Lto theextensirezor•tbErber,tegeSpanish saddle -testate;'-idirtno ere' l: - . •;-1n64.323 long, I,V inch .wide,with tAn-lt. lattelli_;fe,;;Vto-:stirrupktmuleable inns,titinkd,titstWV4tipliAlkl ~.-.weighla% pounds adores paint:, .-,6•-t.`'l •• t .e.• -, .l -f.?.-:.•• „.. ,-,, ~ •:: 11..H.W.- •••• , - ,- --^l -,..'"•. i'..l •• ITeoBridlei, same as for wheel 'inithes

.

k.... .i... 4 P..:•----,, ,-.'/ 1 o Cellars,23 to Vint:shag long, •• • rni-,'as for wheel harness • .

- ea
T'loledx. ofAtameirto indtiof the atil-natediallf,r,as for wheel- toirnelis;ironed; with hooklklirenst11148 end linerings, with straps it in vies; bar,DOS. ,} C.5.44-,---+,;',At:', .-'.• .. .: . ..2Two Neck Straps and Chafes, earWelikrorlitht l-t 1.*:•":4•'-'sr • '

. -•,.gyro Belly"'Bilk., isiaiildei , ~..,
.-.;- -Two psi? Chitin Pip* etabibilk . . .

....., '..1?;..• ::'Two pair Trace Cala, eimetWlbtilikleKtajz
Two,CrtiPlleM and MP z'' ' " • 1 •'1 ' ' ''' . ' ' fz-_

„_,,,,,„ --- eli, ..,long, tapering fralti4l344n,-: •. 4 , • _..,,,„.• • • i3, . -II i inch
with buckleswolf' ! : ./10 1)0,s,-;2.7.1!1 inch wide.with veto. •.• -

....
.• .' 57.,' -s• 1-..*0-„14. ".''••'-•

0 Bite* tet4l/1. ''''''
-
" '''''''s.. ' --. • : ''.

~''
.'..iwiTd 0 140thlsalea; 4, ife4...14442:-.42:1,Li4:.• •":,''''4:* •-••1i".•',i ,....,....i::,•-•buckle into the bit ...-•,•.-•5!,..,.&_.ti5,,,,,..--.114.1..",One OonitingslPal,,8 tgetPisk4*.,Tha•M`One Check Raz, 4 feet 1hub tintibooote btickle into..the bitaka.* 7. : ..:e. ••Atfrol# theattain mein mei „..,•..„.'

._~..,., -i:. _
. • ~

~... ~,„One load Lino, 21 feet longKU= VtiMileilk ' i.,,4.,a buckle at one eonandaft inettlecip at thecoUilt . -.-• •';One Whip, heavy phded - horealtitierkres6AP-=?i -S.inotiea 10ng,.......,
= t - '--r ,'t',--. One klorse Brush, ova:, of Le.-kei.ies,-4- by 7.1.--'&4..lies. - -.,!- r •-..... .•-..--.. ' - --,..-.ii•••,-i'.;One Curry Oom%'-Noll22l4•bar"-

-.'•••_.7'7•-•*4':,;" z,,..,.-,,_,A,.... The whole to beleeked*ii.bo.g_lo,blietgi..l,wide,lo; incliiif des esWaal clont,Vmtiorx-i--44,?i•-•inch stuff; ceopered, wood' hoops or true,ea ,..%:.;4.`-''. -be,rtnuitz4 -2, -..-...; ,;2i -.2.4 ,ctiii;ji.,,,?....f~,,.,11,4;4...g44, 4 4.Tim whole te De =de 411 1111N4'MMelleit._ IlikAP: .>, 'vtogto be asidewith good-wegq..,
_ .,.._':thilitiAtt,_Ols lip. ' .

leek to Inspection daringtbtfpftiti,r.
.. ~.eattaoagic..;,- 1!:.•• •tirreand also when flnlidied:._.' ''.l_--..- -

- ,,:'i-C•-•:- . •When slaloms.I,arneiw la required, -

-.. •
, :, • .maitre, bridles; • ludnes,-neelestatp*

, -,•,•:-- • 'chain-pitraces/wen, crupper and s • ~....,•;.7 .i. •back bands and eimplingCraps, are don • ;'-elials-24'',•44.1%bearing chain 8feet long,l4.lsnke to tber, ••• •
.

• • ....,44;,..V.: .4 iron,with aTon each end , added; sad '.

•° • ..1.:;*-.:,:•;•..4..:isi.:to be3 1)/aetlopgi‘i , -.,--- -•-, 'iiiii . , .4. :...,- -, .:

--I,s-0.52_, ....•Thewhole -Inbe madelathe bestItigno be nude with goodwaxedtliteact,andaabjanc:N;.t".l.!. •10 in*POnhatt during., I4e• P 409,Sittt?. 1 ail.• i•:i• i.Anti eize•vrlierittnishett- .-• -
....,-..--.-.,iyugp.,..eir.-snipe herneeeds tumult•Pell—,..2l=coils,, bridled; homes, 'neotetrept, puny : -- - - •ado-pipes, traes-euins,eirippme-enti,,blpiii •• -:each[-bends endeouplieg *apt aradcelqMSbeampg.ehime, 8fat ki 0g.14. linkabathetootagar 4--- a.4 Wm, with I Tort each endiadditcWitnirto be 2lifeet long •,:.;... . ,PP„roenilii Wilt else.be . ,fat 10,,,v....4..3.1. ..... .

,ilelneringertibragnoti twoor horse: teems -a '

• • ' et litieltr,hereettsr.furaished• ,:-•-,iii.!l.: ,y...,,, •.-. , -•.. ._•Forme ofproposal* and luarentee :triUlt:ig tr,o-'.....i ;-Maher/ uponapnliceikmattoss ofact=one.ol46be ccmiodered that domotnonfarm . ;I:. ..4„tdThe privilege isrestanadbiland ftse• --.'
,_,.._ 't4,dStites of refecting any proposal . qMIAMIIif:'...I....-eemed extravu.ant,•- , ' ,, ~3 .n, •••••• e• z ..1,..-.13M... ''

...Proposals will' be endorsed _on the: eiiii . • tric-, ,:..i--,eitnioetog theta:.6.Pioposalajtxr ttolnehin • _ „,.. •Wagon and _dinbeilizioe'Eritrareiy,_'" an
~.
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